
IEntertainers Will
isent Chautauqua

th Chautauqua, composed
-tainers from all parts ot
ted States, will be In Fair3mSaturday, July 1, until

irst performance will be

turday afternoon and the
the Friday evening followirning,afternoon and evenberswill be given, except
day morning and Sunday
when there will be no per

ig lectures will be given
:lock, with afternoon and
entertainments at 3 and ?
respectively. Children's
> to be held at D o'clock in
ing and 3:30 in the afterof

the nationally known
rho will appear here are

5. Medbury, pastor of the
y Church of Christ, Des
:owa; John B. Ratto, im-
r of note: and Knight
ir and Montaville Flowers,
itertainers. The Keighley
ill give a performance ct

Enemies,' the ramous
nifllro/Ir.

I:dy>drama, aim mc

(any will present one ot its
tdid programs. Many other
aers, equally as popular, will
resented.
e program Is as follows:

Saturday Afternoon,
ductory ceremonies,
ert...Dunbar Male Quartet

and Bell Ringers
Saturday Evening,

srt... .Dunbar Male Quartet
» and Bell Ringers

irq. "All Aboard!"' :

. Elwood T. Bailey
Sunday Afternoon,

art... .Metropolitan Orchestra
re Sermon. "International
ternity".. .Dr. Ben A. Arneson

Sunday Evening,
art... ; Metropolitan Orchestra
s Seasoning in Humanity"

John B." Ratto

Monday Morning,
ren's hour....Cleo D. Phillips
Constitution.An Obstacle
a Safeguard"
:.. . .Dr. Ben A. Arneson

Monday Afternoon,
lunity lecture."Let's Get
ether" Charles G. Jordan!

Iran's hour..... .Miss Phillips
Monday Evening,

sdy-drama. in three acts...
v.! "Friendly Enemies"
eighley Broadway Players

Tuesday Morning.
ren's hour Miss Phillips
lo-Saxon Solidarity"
|p; Dr. Arneson

Tuesday Afternoon,
ire-recital, "The Great Art
Music" The Misses Keller
ren's hour. .... .Miss Phillips
Last Argument of Kings"..

Dr. Arneson
Tuesday Evening.

;rt ..The Misses Keller
re "America Looking
;ad" Montaville Flowers
Wednesday Morning.

ren's hour Miss Phillips
ileal Parties and Popular
rernment" Dr. Arneson
Wednesday Afternoon.
Magic of the Air"

Dr. Frederic C. Blake
tio' lecture, with demonstraren'shour Miss Phillips
Wednesday Evening.

T and Sullivan Light
Ta.i "Mikado"
iplete musical score, with

orchestra
Thursday Morning,

"en's hour Miss Phillips
Thursday Afternoon,

al and dramatic entertainrt..LillianJohnston company
Ihour Miss Phillips
ursday Evening,
illion Johnston company

"The Man o£ Now"
Jharles S. Medbury
riday Morning.
hour...... Miss Phillips
iday Afternoon.

."Conquests of Peace"
Newspaper Headlines:
rpretation."

riday Evening,
ncert.Knight McGregor,
assisted by Alix Einert,
tod Edna Wallace, pianFETERIA
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I If Your Shoes j
H We will send for and de- B
K fiver to you without extra fl
1 .Repairing GUARANTEED. fl

J The New Market |

"n r j ,,,.,, ~ZBooked With Iny
Second Day of

Six talented girls appear in this
company, which is associated with
John B. Ratto, impersonator, on
Chautauqua's second day here,
July 1. The manager and flutist
is Miss Nona Roberts. Her sister,
Kathryn Roberts, is 'cellist; Jane
Beach is pianist and soprano;
Maebelle Ferrall is violinist;
Mabel Falls, drummer and xylo-
phonist, and Effie Ryan, interpreter.
PROPERTY ASSESSMENTS
INCREASED 100 PER CENT

MORGANTOWN, June 14..(By
The Associaed Press.).An averageincrease of 100 per cent in

real property assessments has been
made in Morgantown and four of
the seven magisterial districts of
Monogalia County under the "true
and actual value" basis adopted
this year. County Assessor, E. E.
White said .today. Figures on the
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Pearly teethThereis a way to prettier t<
millions of people have found
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The central program idea of
the Metropolitan Orchestra is the
interpretation with musical setting
of the great sthry of "Madame
Butterfly." It is their plan also to
co-operate effectively with Mr.
Ratto in the presentation of his
musical review. In this review he
introduces character impersonationsof many of the world's greatestcomposers.

assessments in three of the districtsare not available, he said.
Personal property assessment will
show no marked increase,, the assessorsadded. Coal operators have
indicated they will attempt to have
the board of equalization and
review reduce valuations on their
property when the board meets
July 5. Pittsburgh Coal assessmentsrange from $100 to $800 an

acre, while Sewickley assessments
run from $10 to $300 an acre.

India has 12 rivers held sacred
by the natives.
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New-Day Dentifrice
:ading dentists nearly all the worlc
ggists supply the large tubes.

upon this week to
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ley Drug Co.
ext to Traction Station.
in Hotel BldggCo., 236 Adams St.
are, 310 Merchant St.
macy, 97 Fairmont Ave,
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BY ASSOCIATION

Quarterly Conference of M- EChurchHeld at Hoult
Last Sunday.

HOULT, June 14..The third
quarterly conference of the North
Fairmont circuit (Hoult and
Dakota) of the M. E. Church was

held here Sunday evening,^ beginningat 4 o'clock, presided ove.

by District Superintendent ArchibaldMoore, of Oakland. After
the sermon the ordinance of the
communion was administered, followingwhich there was a short
business session as Doctor Moore
was due at Diamond Street Church
in the evening service. The followingpersons were appointed by
the minister and confirmed by the
conference as members of the Dayman'sAssociation, in charge of
the specified work; church attendance.Mrs. Ida O. Smith; church
evangelism, James D. Bowman;
religious education, Samuel J.
Smith; finances and benevolences,
Ray Bowman, S. J. Smith was

also appointed a lay delegate to
accompany the pastor to a conferenceof Morgantown District at
Grafton July 6.

It bad been planned for a numberof people from here to go to
Pitzer Church, at Dakota Sunday
evening to help out in the Children'sDay service, but the big
storm prevented the trip.

Oliver Cummings, Ray Bowman
and Hazel Bowman went to WinfieldSunday afternoon to attendthe called meeting of the
executive board of the Winfield
District Sunday School Associationto plan for the convention.
A program was drafted and the
convention will be held at Mt.
Zion Church, Sunday September 17
A committee on decoration and

arrangements for Children's Day
was appointed by the superintendent.composed of Ray Bowman,
Jess Keller, Georgia Hall, Hazel
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Present this coupon, t

in, to any store named.
Pepsodent. v

Your Name

Address
Out-of-town residents

Pepsodent Company, 11
and the tube will be se

Only 1 tube to a family.
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Hoult. Florence Wiles and Hazel
Bowman .The committee on programdesires that every child havinga part'ih the program shall he
at the church Tuesday evening at
2:30 to take part in the rehearsal
of the -whole of the program.

Drilling Wells
W. T. Bragg and sons are drill

jag wells for the Shamrock Fuel
Co. at the company houses on the
hill back of the mines. Water has
been very scarce at that point ana
these wells will make it much
more convenient.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McElfresh |

of Clarksburg were visiting his
parents here Sunday.
Miss Annabel McElfresh went to j

the hospital yesterday where she
will be operated on.
Charlie McElfesh who works in

Pennsylvania, was home Sunday.
Miss Edna Hoult, who was hurt

by a fall last week, is able to be
about.

Mrs. Charles Hall, who was badlyhurt by the breaking of a lawn
swing, is doing as well as could be
expected.
W. F. Hoult. postmaster, sprain-

ed his ankle Monday.
Old Resident of Marion Sick i
Wor has been received here by

friendsthat Mr. James Hartley
of Chrisman. Ill who lived in the
residence now occupied by AnthonyBowen but went several
years ago. is in very poor health,
scarcely expected to live, in fact.
Albert Prickett plans to start at
once to be with him.

Get Along With Fewer
New Shoes

FAIRMONT SHOE HOSPITAL
Watson Hotel Bldg.
"We Know How."

14 Years in the same place

We Clean Gloves
.not cheaper

but better j

Heinze & Co.
Phone 1200-1201

FREE I
YourDrug Store
This Week
-Day Tube of Pepsodent.
pt the coupon for it. Then
1 the delightful effects,
will quickly see why milusethis tooth paste daily.
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iultiplies two forces
ent brings two other effects,
thorities now desire,
[iva contains two great toothforces.One is a starch ditodigest starch deposits on

le other is alkali, to neutralize
ids, which attack the teeth,
forces usually need frequent
Dn. Certain foods will stimui,but most people fail to eat
ularly.
ent, with every use, multiplies
oth-protecting forces in the
it largely increases the starch
and the alkalis. Thus night
ning it gives these natural
nultiplied effect,
lone marks tremendous prog'
ird better tooth protection.
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t the coupon for a 10-Day
!n watch the delightful results.
see at once that Pepsodent

t has not before been done,
ow clean the teeth feel after
[ark the absence of the viscous
how teeth whiten as the filmlappear.The mouth, left in
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re free tube and see. Cut out
>n now.
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Bathroom C
GUARANTEED

One 5-Foot Standard Ba1
One 17x19 Lavator:

One Iron Enamel ToiletCleveland

Ave. Luthy Pli

Bargains fo

Specials For
Men's Genuine

Suits; Athlet
f '^'ie stan(iard, finest

weather comfort an

IS'\ up, men, at this sa>

iXy Men's Wel1 Ma
[ /Ijg^ Botoms and ]
ft Wg t ] Buy one or more pa^ V. J J mer wearing. They

W_l F_iJ Rtib'" Men's Seamless
m£r~W~J Quality; Full

Kssjf Your choice of blac

Tail* splendid, durable, s<

il / Men's or Boys'
1 jW I fords; White
E3*^-Al There's, not a man

H*. tnese g oq lenius v

at this saving figure

Men's Smart 5
Only a limited quantity of our regular stoc
. will be sold at this unusual reduction. A

\
Newest Dress Voiles in a Va- djl

riety of Patterns; 4 Yards
Fine Quality Mercerized <D1

Sateen 4 full yards for A

Ladies' Summer Weight Union <j?1
Suits; 3 Suits for

Auburn 9-4 Sheet
You may choose this material either

price. It is an exceptional offering'. Only

T "JDnnnlv TTrtif QoovfC ^
UilUlCS X upuil ilJUil; UVMiJLW D

In Wanted Shades; Each ..

Little Girls' Play Dresses tfjl
Sizes up to 6; Now 3 for ..

Richly Decorated Tall Vases <J?1
.Fine Novelties at 2 for...

Ladies' Silk Hose; Choice of (j?1
Two Pair for

Misses' Fine Quality Mercerized
Sateen Bloomers <t?1
2 for

Ladies' and Misses' High <£ 1
Grade Middy Blouses; Each^*

Girls' Summer Parasols; (ft
Splendid at 2 for

pa in"*

ORIGINATORS OF LOW

Try a West Virginian

Three More j
omplete $75 1

th Tub.complete to floor
Y.complete to floor |j j
.complete with oak seat I

imbing Co. PH4?NB
'

ysNo. 57 "j
r Thursday || |
Thrifty Men J
B. V. D. or Seal-Pax Union <t* | II
ic Styles; Each j 1
makes in the market.noted for perfect hot

d fit. Made of fine quality nainsook. Stock | |
.-ing price. 533MI

de Twill Khaki Pants; Cuff dJJ
Belt Loops vlJ
irs of these good, dependable pants for sum-fl
are just the right weight for outings or for B I

3 Cotton Hose; Excellent <£lJ
Dozen (12) Pairs ,pi
k. brown, navy blue or gray. These aro I
msible hose in the right Summer woight. *

Rubber Sole Tennis Ox- <j*1i
or Brown; Pair |

in town but will want one or more pairs of
xfords before the Summer is over. Buy now |flHI
itraw Hats $1
k Straw Hats.formerly marked up to 52.00fl
fine assortment of popular sailor shapes. l |
Children's Play Overalls Sell- <£1

ing- at 2 Pairs for
Snow White Bleached India
Linon; 10 Full Yards for ..

Popular Sizes Tea Towels; per $1 llll i
dozen (12 Towels) I

ing 2 1-2 Yards^f
bleached or unbleached at this*5 Wi ^

5 yards to each customer. Jj^^1 \ *

Children's Good Quality <f?1
Socks; 5 Pairs for ^ It

Ladies' White Wash Skirts <J?| I
Worth Twice as much.now 7^ 1

Ladies' Extra Fine.Grade (t*"| 1
Princess Aprons; Each ....

*

Well Known Scout Percales 1
On Sale At,-6 yards vlM

Nice Quality Twill Roller <J?1 V §|lfl
m 1 -t n tl/A
lowciing; ^arus '

fl
Genuine Renfrew Devonshire <£1 ffl

Cloth; 3 full'yarBs for .. M
Maryland L.L Yard Wide <J?1 M
Brown Muslin; 10 yards.. ^ i

PRICES IN FAIRMONT ^

Want Ad for Results fl


